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Help us Make California Healthy
Greetings!

We are on a mission to pass a monumental bill that will help fix our broken food system.
We need your help to do it.

California Community Health Fund (AB 138)

See our new 2-minute video. It describes California’s biggest opportunity to improve our food
system since the California Global Warming Solutions Act, AB 32, created the Greenhouse Gas
Reduction Fund.

This video tells you
how to make your

support for the
California Community
Health Fund heard by

key policy makers.

"A $40 billion
menace or a
2 cent tax."

We have one week to move Assembly Bill 138 through
the Assembly Health Committee. It won’t happen

without your support.

Our Latest Flipping the Table Podcast: 4 Minutes on
Healthy Food and Farming

There is a two-headed monster running amuck in America. California just might do something about
it. Learn how the California Community Health Fund can help kill the monster, something that would
be good for all Californians, particularly our kids! Check out our latest podcast:

https://youtu.be/qmm4VmbgFVQ
https://youtu.be/qmm4VmbgFVQ
https://youtu.be/qmm4VmbgFVQ
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200AB138
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/flipping-table-honest-conversations-about-food-farming/id1449331366?mt=2
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/ep-10-howard-yana-shapiro-chief-agricultural-officer/id1449331366?i=1000431592229&mt=2
https://open.spotify.com/show/50itETqfStEF68Jq3CaCGr?si=ebTGzZcDQI2kgY4LTRlJ2Q
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/farming-to-save-the-earth-tickets-56610023103?discount=friend
http://www.rootsofchange.org/get-involved/donate/
http://www.rootsofchange.org


Farming to Save the Earth

There are some tickets left for the
Commonwealth Club of California’s “Farming to
Save the Earth” event in Mill Valley tomorrow,
Wednesday April 3rd, 7 pm. See legendary
sustainable farming pioneer, Paul Dolan, in
conversation with ROC’s Michael R. Dimock.
The evening will clarify why the event title is not
as hyperbolic as one might think.

Sign our Petition Letters to Governors in California, Maine
or Wisconsin

As announced previously, ROC has
joined forces with Healthy Food Action.
We are running a campaign to fix the
broken food system and hope you will
sign one of our petition letters. 

If you are a resident of either California,
Maine or Wisconsin, please sign one of these petition letters:

Petition letter for Governor Gavin Newsom, California
Petition letter for Governor Janet Mills, Maine
Petition letter for Governor Tony Evers, Wisconsin

Thank you for working with us to create a powerful voice to make the necessary
changes!

Please make a contribution so we make
the food movement’s voice heard!

We need your financial support to continue
advocating for healthy food and agriculture policies
like: AB 138 California Community Health Fund; AB
958 the Organic-to-School Pilot Program; AB
409 Agriculture Climate Adaptation Tools; SB 458 to
Protect Children from Brain Damaging Chlorpyrifos;
SB 200 Safe & Affordable Drinking Water Fund and SB
499 CA-Grown for Healthy Kids Act.

Thank you!

Doris Meier

http://www.healthyfoodaction.net
https://forms.gle/EsdRLTy8gGdK12kX7
https://forms.gle/KtD2QxRAQ3aKvNMg9
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGEOFPg8zCguw4rlTliND9y7AWiYudj-JOLQDDGmNv39N0aQ/viewform
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200AB138
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200AB958
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200AB409
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200SB458
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200SB200
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200SB499
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